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EGGS, BUTTER, SUGAR DOWN .Burlington Work

low Price of Batter Lessens Sale
of Butterine.

IRICE ON ORANGES GOES UP

Bonlhrm Storm Kerp Buck the
Enrlr Vegetables from Sonth,

hot i'lentV ' Expected
Witlaln n Week.

Trices on cats. suRar and butter, thrco
of the most staple articles ot tho produce
market, havo cill come down In the last
week. Eggs rt now telling at S cents,
butter at 9 cents and sugar Is selling at
twenty-thre- e, ponnds for a dollar. These
are the only' thrtto articles on the mnrket
which reglsterca drops-In prices during
the lest week. Alat Is the same; coffees,
teas, cheese, fruits and Vegetables are all
about the same, with fruits and vegeta-
bles a bit higher In some lines.

According to Al King, manager of Hay-den- '3

grocer' department, butter Is
bound to go still, lower, ns are eggs, while
sugar may or inay not decrease. Tho
butter must come down with the open
season, and egi;s always do drop In
spring. Butter W gradually forcing but-terl-

off the market with the decreasing
prices. The total sates of butterine dur-
ing the last winter wero greater
than during any previous winter. The
high, prices of butter forced people to
buy the lower priced article. Now, how-
ever, butter is practically as cheap as
tho better brands of butterine, so that tho
demand for butterine Is almost nil.

The southern storms of the last two
weeks and the late frosts In ' that ter-
ritory havo been responsible for a scar-
city of vegetables. It probably will be a
Week before the vegetable market will
return to normal conditions. Somo prices
ere up, but they will not remain high
after the market Is readjusted.

Oranges havo taken another Jump ot
tfl cents per box In the wholesale price.
At the present rate oranges will soon
become as high as In past years. Pine-
apples from Florida and Cuba should
soon be on the market Other fruits wilt
not commence to como In until later in
tho spring.

Game Wardens in
Omaha Seize Large

Shipments of Fish
T.arge quantities of fish were seised in

Omaha today by stnto game wardens.
Acting, under Instructions from Oust Rut-tmbec- k,

state game warden, of Lincoln,
and the cases will bo prosecuted fry the
game warden, who wilt como hero from
Lincoln for that purpose.

Frank Williams and Bam A. Dowers,
deputy am wardens, selced 100 pounds
of fish In the office of tho Adams Rx-pre- ss

company at the llurllngton station.
Tho fish were consigned from Jackson
of Keokuk, la. i to A. IC. Crouch, an
Omaha dealqr. Another lot of CCS pounds
of fish was selced nt the market on South
Eleventh street. This shipment is said
to .bare come from Richardson, a dealer
at PUttsmouth. The fish nro seised on
the, ground that It Is shipped out of sea-pe- n.

In violation of law, and the punish-
ment for the offense la a flue ot from $25

to no.

WANT "BACKSLIDERS"

BACKJN CHURCHES

"Backsliders'' from church vows and
duties are going to be especially sought
after during the ttg h"

campaign which commences March tx
At the last meeting of the central com-

mittee in charge ot the movement plans
were outlined for rounding up the strait-glir- s

and deserters so that every church
will not only secure many naw mem-

bers from the campaign but will also
receive the renewed support and attend-
ance of members who have lost Inter-
est In the Actlitles ot the churches.

UNION PACIFIC BOOSTS
THE PANAMA EXPOSITION

Tho Union Paclflo lb distributing DW

profusely Illustrated booklets entitled
"How to See California and Its Exposi-
tions In 1MB." They are In colors and
contain forty pages of reading matter
and pictures. All through the books at-

tention Is called to the fact that Omaha
Is the gateway on the transcontinental
routo to the Pacific coast and that It Is
the nt city.

Opportunities
for all in the northweet, whether looking
for business locations, farming or pleas-

ure trips. Unexcelled train service via
the Boo Line from St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. Address W. It. Harley, I. P. A ,
210 Fifth St., Des Moines, la.

to Be Pushed This
Year in the West

Contractors who are completing th
Wyoming extension of the llurllngton
line from Casper to Orln Junction have
commenced assembling their men and
teams, preparatory to beginning work
about April 1. It Is expected tho grading
on this stretch of rood, about tlilrty-fl- r
miles, will be completed not later than
the middle of August, and that tho bridge
and track laying gangs will follow closely
behind tho graders.

I'lans and specifications for tho grad-

ing of the cut-o- ff from Chnlco to Yutnn.
connecting tip the Omaha-Slo- u' City
short lino are completed and ready for
bidders. The bids will lw submitted at
Chicago, where the contract will bo
awarded. At tho Omaha offices It Is not
known when bids will be oxncd, but It
Is certain tho dato wltl be early enough
an that work may be commenced not
later than May 1.

TO EXTEND ELECTRIC LINES

Mortgage of $2,230,000 is Filed,
Covering All Property.

WILL BUILD ON TO LINCOLN

Ontahm unit I.lnnnln IlnllTmy and
lildht Co. Arranges to Finance

XetT'Kxtenstcns Ueyond on

Into Htatc Capital.

The Omaha & Lincoln Railway and
Light company wilt soon extend its lines
beyond Papllllon and Into Lincoln, as
Preparations have Just been made for
tho Issuing of bonds for tho purpose. A
mortgage has been filed for 42.200,000 on
atl property and franchises of the com-
pany In Nebraska to the Central Trust
company.

Arthur English, Nebraska representa-
tive ot tho Omaha & Lincoln Railway
and Light company, says this means
that the lines will bo built through io
Lincoln, and that tho company will issuo
bonds for each extension as fast as they
get rendy to build It,

The company has Issued bonds for tnc
part ot the tight and power lines already
extended beyond Papllllon, and is prepar-
ing to lssuo more for further extensions
The mortgage Is to cover all tho property
and franchises of the road now built and
to be built between Omaha and Lincoln.
The bonds aro to be twenty-five-ye- ar

paper at 6 per Cent.
"There tvM be no water In this com-

pany," Said Mr. Bngllsh. "All tho stocks
will represent 100 tents on the dollar."

Mr. MoKJnloy, head of tho company, Is
still on his trip around tho world. Ill
will probably Teturn within a few months
and w)l then likely mako an early visit
to Nebraska to look after the lines.

Ool, Cody Gomes to
Present Pictures

Colon! W. F. Cody will be In Omaha
Sunday to supervise tho first production
In the west of the great Indian revolt pic
tures, which will be given at the Ameri-
can theater Monday evening.

Throe great" campaigns are presented,
tho battlo of Summit Springs in 1869, the
Custer campaign of W76, terminating In
the battle of War Bonnet Creek, and
finally the Indians' last stand, the rebel-
lion ot 1880-8- 1 and the battle of Wounded
Knee, where the Indians wore hemmed In
after a running fight all day and then
mowed down by hundreds with a notch- -
kits gun, making the Indians reallxo that
ho longer hand-to-han- d fighting waa In
vogue.

Monday night "Buffalo Rill" will make
a speech, describing this great campaign.

SAMUEL NEVELLEFF HEAD

OF THE JEWISH CHARITIES

Samuel Nevelleft, a prominent social
worker In the east, was elected superin-
tendent ot the newly reorganised Asso-
ciated Jewish Charities of Omaha at a
meeting of the board ot directors held
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Nevelleft comes
highly recommended from New York
City, where he was connected for many
years with the Hebrew Sheltering and
Immigrant Aid society, and from ChU
cugo, where he served as director ot the
Malmonldes Kosher, hospital, financial
secretary for the Narks Nathan Orphan
Home, and field secretary for the Fed-
erated. Jewish Charities. Mr. Nevelleft
Is a fluent linguist and publlo speaker
and will begin active work In organisa-
tion at once.

Two. carloads ot linoleums on sale Mon-
day at Brandels.'

at
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CATCH SYSTEMATIC ROBBERS

Omaha Han and Partner in St loui
Both Under Arrest

TOOK M0T0E CAE ACCESSORIES

Large Qoantttr of Valuable Mer
chandise Htolen from Western

Auto Saien and Manufac-
turing Company

A systematic robbery of the Western
Auto Bales and Manufacturing Co., 1714

Bouth Thirty-secon- d avenue, which cov-

ers a period of several months duration,
and which involves tho theft of hundreds
of dollars worth of goods, was apparently
st6ppcd Friday morning when Detectives
Dunn and Kennelly arrested II. L. Ham-
mock, 3030 Harney street, an employe of
the concern.

14,

A. W. dllman, president of the ffrm,
and also connected with tho Umpire
Motor company of this city, had for
more than a month discovered a con-

siderable loss In the firm's stock.
Several weeks ago as the result of the

discovery, Floyd Bailey, foreman of the
plant, was discharged, but a few days
after his going the thefts again resumed
Its normal proportions.

After a careful watch Hammock was
suspected and arrested this morning. In
his rooms a packing box of accessories
valued at 110), addressed for shipment
to . Floyd Waller, St. Louis, Mo., was
found by the officers. .

Bcarcely an hour after the arrest a
telegram was received by Chief of De
tectives Maloney from Chief of Police
W. W, Gordon of St. Louis announcing
tho arrest of Bailey.

President Oilman had little to say of
the affair aside from the fact that a
careful Inventory ot the entire stock was
being taekn In an effort to ncsertaln
the exact extent of the loss, It Is be-

lieved by the police that the greater part
of the goods will be recovered from Gt,
Louis where It Is evident that they have
been sent.

In tho meanwhile Hammock wilt be
detained at pollen headquarters awaiting
the return of Bailey from .St. Loulo,
a. charge of grand larceny will probaol
be filed against him.

Tho police had been working on th
rase for sometime and until Thursday
evening had made no progress hi the
case. "An outside tip led to the evidence
which resulted directly In tho arreit of
Hammock.

WYOMING TOWNS- - MOVE

TO ANOTHER RAILROAD

On Its Wyoming line between Powder
River and Shoshonl tho Northwestern
has closed two of its stations, Woltoa
and Moneta, because the towns havi
moved away and practically gone bodily
over to the Burlington's new line, a few
miles to the north.

Tho peoplo of Wolton have taken their
houses and personal belongings and moved
across country to Armotia. and those of
Moneta have gone to Lislte. The towns
abandoned had a population of about 1M
each and the new towns to which the
people have gone aro but little larger.
All th towns are In the rshgo country,

AT reUNTAlKS). HOTELS, ILSKWHKRI
Get tea

Original o4 Genuine

H (TRUCK'S
MALTED MILK
"Hi . . a. m J

The Food Drink forAllAcs
RICH MILK. MAU C1A1H EXTRACT, IK rOWDZK

Not m amy Milk Trust:
insist oa "HUKL.lJft.'S

Takai a paekft9 fcosaa

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

B!tt 10x30. This picture bu
Just beta atada and atakM
bMuUIul subject framed..

Prtoa 91.00.
THB BEB PUBLISHING CO.,

Photo Dept. Oraaha.

Kansas City Stocks
Of Groceries and Fine Liquors

ILiLiliilA w
1309 Farnam Street

Wonderful Bargains in Groceries
Exceptional Bargains in Fine Whiskies,

Rare Oid Wines, Fruit Brandy, Etc.
It Will Be Worth Your While To

COME AND SEE

BEE:

Great Bankrupt Sale '' NoveltvCo.
Thousands of men and women carried out bundle after bundle of Ready-to-we- ar Garments

from this Bankrupt Sale at a mere fraction of their actual worth. You can come here Saturday
or next week and supply yourself with the greatest bargains on earth.
We On!y Mention Here a Few Leaders. There are Hundreds of Other Bargains Just as Good

Well Made
Men's & Young
Men's Suits

worth to $8.50HQ

Men's & Young
Men's

SUITS
worth to $12.50

In 2 Lots

Men's & Young
Man's

Worsted Suits
worth to $22.55

In Two Lets

$7.98, $9.98

$1.50 & $2.50
BOYS7
SUITS

In Two Lots

BOYS' SUITS

ef FfneWorstcd,
Norfolk Style,

In 2 Lots
$f 98 ft 15

Beys' Blue
Serge

Norfolk
Suits

by your of
are ablo to a at on of

our of us to buy at rock

. FOR
per lb 20
lb

Us
Reiponsible Your

Boys' Shoes
The army ot

day.
Of Is a
It is

TEEL
HOD
HOES

aro Better ot
Better material. We

to two
ot ordinary

shoes. and
1 to 5,
9 to 13

prepaid.

Farnam St.

$1.50 to $2.00
Men's Work

Pants
Good Patterns
98c-69- c

MEN'S WOOL

PANTS
ElegantPatterns
Worth to 53.00

Men's Fine
Worsted Pants
Including Fine
Blue Serges at

2 -- JL

Men's Slip-O- n

RAIN
COATS

Worth to $4, at
$1.48-89- c

Boys' Knee
Pants

In Lots

38c -- 25c

Men's Slip-O- n

RAIN
COATS
Worth to

Men's O'coats
t $6.50,

Also
Young Men's

Coats, at

$2.98 I 69c I $2.98
98.SO,

All Men's and
Young Man's

O'COATS
worth to $12.50

32?.4!$1.69-$1.39- l $4.98

$2a98

All Better
grades of Men's
O'COATS
worth to $18.50

$7.98
Boys'

Overcoats
98c, $1.48
and $1.98

LADIES'
BUNGALOW

APRONS
worth to

Dress Aprons
Light and Dark

Colors

48c
THE NOVELTY CO.

Reduce the High Cost of Living
buying meats and provisions the Central Market. Wo

glvo you better quality lower prices
enormous business which enables

bottom prices.
SPECIALS SATURDAY

Armours Shield Breakfast Bacon,
Swiss Winchester Back Bacon, per 14J

CENTRAL MARKET
210 North Sixteenth Street. Phone Douglas 1706.

Make
for

Steel Shod
Kids growB larger every

course there reason.

S
They made

guar-
antee them outwear
pairs Boys'

Button blucher.
Boys ija.50. Uttle
genu Mi.

Mail orders

Drexel
1419

Two

$6
$f.98-$1.4- 8

Worth

75c

account
volumo

nlzmmmmmmmmmmmm iiiimmihi'h mm

FRESH EGGS
For Your Breakfast

1,500 single comb White Leg-
horn Hons on Cherrycrott Farm
are laying eggs for your break-
fast it you eat at

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Natl Bank BIdg.,

Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th BU t

HOd Uouglas St.
1108 Farnam St.

V J
'

A3I I. SUM i;nts,
aaaiMiaMBBawManBuinHMaM

BRANDEIS Xat Two Timss
Todtr. Matins

ana Kleht.

EVA TANGUAY
And Her Volcanic VamleviUe O.
Thrco Years In New York City.
Mat. Today, 2Io-- ?l ; Tonljr&t, asc-tu- a

Entlrs Wsek, March IS to SI.
XXB TSAPTIO

Xa Ominous Cloud by Say
A Pillar of Ptra by Xlght.

Priosal Mat 35o-- $l Mtffht, 23e.Sl.S0.

$1.50 House
Dresses

In dark and
light colors

Dress Skirts
In aorvlceabto cloth

and nicely mado,
worth to $3.00 In

throe lots,

98c a Qc

Dress Skirts! Beautiful

ffJPS?.8--!

$1.98

SLBP ON

worth $2.50, at

All the Trimmed
Hats from

bankrupt stock
go at

69c
25c

Bankrupt Sale

Coats
&

98c

Women's & Misses'

Good Styles and
well

tailored, worth
to at

Women's & Misses'

All sat-
in lined, good

styles, worth to
$12.50, at

$3.98

$1.48 I $8.98, $6.98

WOMEN'S

RAINCOATS

the

Women's & Misses

Coats
From tho Bankrupt

Stock. Go In 2 Lots

$1.98,

98c,

Children's

$1.98

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

Winter

98c

Cloth COATS

Sold by the Fair
Store as high as

$10. Go at

All the Nobbiest and
Prettiest

COATS
Women's ft Misses'
sizes, worth to $2

FRESH
PIG 11 3-- 4c

Choice Steer Pot Roast, iao lOWo
Choice Ypung Veal Roast HHo
lunb Leers ll?o
Umb Chops, lb., 10c, for....tt5o
Mutton Roast VWo

X.SS. BEST SUOAX $1.00
With best Tea Cocos.. .60o

48-l- b. Back Public Pride Flour. .31.10
Rumford Hoklnsr Powder, can, 18o

hand picked Navy Beans... 25o
Santos Coffee, 30o

Coffee, 07o
Best Dry Peaches lbs. 25o

Jelly, pkg OJo
Largo Jars Larse Ollvea 33o
Early June Peas, cans SSo

Plltsli clinic

in
now-a-da- ys

PRYi
AMtHUME.NTS.

Materials,

suaranteed

KS

--oiuutA.'s run cents.--
fMtWM djTZ. SUy KaU XS-S-y j Brnsrs,

LAST TIMES TODAY 131
TXMBT SaTOAOSMSHT OP

iKDiMd HAYES
Cxtrm. today Miss Xayss stag rsosptlon

ADZES' MAT. DATS.
ITomor. Jleynolds&

Samplos of Nobby

New Spring Suits
Women's & Misses'

Sizes, worth $IS
to $25, at

$12.50,$10
and$7.98w

Sloth Dresses
From the Fair

Store bankrupt
stock, worth to

$6,
$1.98and98c

89c

$8.9M6.98

Cloth and Silk
DRESSES
From this Bankrupt

Stock, worth to
SX2.S0, at

$4,98,$3.98
and $2.98

Sample
Spring COATS
No Two Alike, Go

During This Salo, at
1 $10.

and $9.98

Samples ef New
Spring Weeland Silk

DRESSES
All New Shades,

During This Sale

$12.50,$10
and $6.98

All the Children's
COATS

From the Fair Store
Worth to $S, go at
$2.48, $1.98

ami 98c

214-216-2- 18

North 16fh

DRESSED SPRING CHICKENS . . 14 3-- 4c

PORK ROAST,
-

or

Lamb Stew
No. Small Hums ll?4o
6,000 lbs. No. Lean Uams,...14?4o
Swift's "Winchester Bacon. ...14io
No. Extra Lean Bacon 19Jio

SFECIAIB
From 8 to 0 P. 3C Iamb Cliops, per lb So
Txom 9 to 10 T. SC-P- ork Chops, per lb ,.. 12Ho

30
1 lb. or .

.
lb.

S lbs.
lb

lb
or Figs. 3

Knmo
of

3

'

X, BXKX1

In

- 5o
1

1

1

13 S. O or,Beat-m-A- U Soap SSo
With "Washing; Soda lOo

b. can of Sweet Potatoes loo
b, cans of Tomatoes. 3 for. . .850

10c con Corn or Salmon. 4 cans.. 85a
Best Country Butter, lb... ..aso
Best Creamery, lb.. 30o
Strictly Fresh Kggrs, doz 25o
Cream Cheese, lb ...18oPimento Cheese Jar , loo
Imported Swiss Cheese, lb 30o

1611 HARNEY STREET
Phone Douglas 2793

Plain Comfort These Shoes
There aro so many; extreme shapes in shoes

that many men think a natural shap-
ed, trim looking, snug fitting, com-

fortable shod is a rarity.
you are one of the many we rec-

ommend this modol. It is a natural

Jgri

RSXS
8ERTHB1E

WEEK
Abo, "Colleseairls,"

at

St.

bora

pkg--.

If

shape, fits snugly where snugness
is needed, yet allows free

movement of toes, joints and
muscles. Speoially priced

at

$4o
ISA DOUGLAS.;

AMUSBMEXT3.

fKOsra
COCO, 4.Mat: Ersry Say, a:15j Erary Hlrbt, Bilfl.

ABVACSD VAUDEVILLE I
This week: Mr. Clayton White and

Company. John K Conroy. Lilian Harleln,
t; Mtiicr Kent & Cu, Harry U. Leatei,
Bou'llnl Brothers, Charles Weber ana
Tho Sells Weekly, a Pictorial News lie
view of the World's Events.

Prices Matinee, gallery, loo; best
seats (except Saturday and Sunday.
25c. nights, 10c :5c, 60o and 76c


